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New Haven Blanch
Black Panther Party
35 Sylvan Avenue
New Haven, CoRn. 06519

Dear Brothora and Slaters,
On May 22, eight member. of

the New Haven Branch ofthe Black
Panther Party were arrested on
charges of murder and conspiracy
to commit murder. Since then,
.even other Panthers (IncludIng
our Cholrman Bobby Seale) hove
been arrested and chorged wIth the
same trumped up chorges. These
arrest are clearly tied to the
arrest. and murders of Panther. It
around the country. They are tIed
to the growing repression of Black
communities In every p-rt of the m,
RatIon.

The Black Panther Party Is or-
ganIzIng around programs which
wlli benefit the communIty and
educate the people on clearly
understanding the InjustIce that ventlon,
this governml'nt has brought upon
all poor and oppressed people all
around the world, Huey P. Newton
and Bobby seale, who are now
Incarcerated on trumped up
chorges, founded the Black Panther
Party In October 1966. SInce then,
the Party with the help of the
people has &one forth to Implement
Free Breakfast for School ChIldren
Program. (which serve breakfast
to over 40,000 hungry chIldren),
Free Health ClIntcs, Free Clothing thirteen of
Programs, and LiberatIon Schools $100,000 each

The repression of the Black
Party ha8ta~ken 8

as a mean. ot lightenIng the bur- touch thecase, and the Party of lul fitght to avoid prosecution. not supported by the majority ot
den. that the government has course cannot raise such an amount on August 19, Chairman Bohby people In thIs country, a war that

of money. Meanwhlle,the Panther. Seale was arrested In Berkeley Is oppressIng the people of Vtet-
the remaIn In JaIl, under msxtmum by FBI agent. In connection with nam who want only 10 have their

securtty, not for actually com- the Alex Rackiey case. freedom ot selt determination.
mlltlng a crlmo, but on an ex- In the ChIcago raid, which took Very recently our Chief of Staff,
tremely vague charge of "con- place on June 4th, FBI agent. David Hllllard, In a pre.. con-
spIracy" whIch Test. on clrcum- blocked off the street. at 6:30 ference held In oakland, Call-
stantlal evidence and the testImony In the mornIng and confiscated a fornla, made a statement that the
of Informers. list of donara, and copies of a North Vletn.mese were wllllni to

Then, on May 22nd, In a case petition signed by 16,000 people release some Amertcan prisoner"
which pOlice claim was lInked to calllni for the release of IIlInots of war In exchange for the tree-
Ihe New York 21, eliht New Haven Party Deputy Chairman Fred dom of Huey P. Newton and Bobby
Panther. were arrested and Hampton, who was In prison on Seale.

a two to five year sentence tor The establishment know. from
aUegedly steallni $71 worth of experience the easy tormula tor
Ice cream bars. repression: tie up the Panther.

The day after the ChIcago raid, In court with any possible charge,
police broks Into ths Panther of- then deny ball and Infiams public

opInion so that a fair trial Is
impossible. The Panther. are now

Id. In jatl awaitIng trial on conspiracy
to murder and other ridiculous
charges. Conspiracy Isthshardeat
charge to defsnd and the easiest
to prosecute. II Is the most un-
fatr to any defendant. All ot the
ConnectIcut 14 are beIng held wlth-

on charge. of conspiracy, kld- out baU. They have been denied
nappIng and threatenIng to murder a preliminary hearlni and many
two people who allegedly refused other constItutional Tights. The
to return weapons entrusted to only thtng that the Psrty can do
them by the Panthers. Bond was for our Incarcerated brothers and
.et at $100,000 each for six 0! the ststers ts work with the people
thtrteen. One ot the charges, sg- in a concerted etfort to stop th'
gravated kidnappIng carries a growIng tide ot fascIsm In An".r-

-ica. The tederal task force .et UP
by Tricky Dick Nlxon, and hIs
numher one hatchet m.n Attorney
general Mitchell haslnfiictedsuch
a r.lgn of terror and lies upon
the Black Panther Party from coast
to coast. Ills no surprise that "It
(fascIsm) has happened here" .The

In Chlcaco, only questIon Is, "how long wIll
the people put up wIth 11?"

The trIal and the steps In de-
fense ot our Incarcerated brothers
and sister. wIll be veryexpensl..,
partIcularly sInce such a large
number of people have been ar-
rested. The Black Panther party
calls upon aU of the people who
are concerned to see JustIce done,
to contribute to Ihe:

Connecticut Panther. Defense
Fund
P.O Box 7117
New Haven, Connecticut
for Further Inform.tlon, Ques-

upon the people are those ot hIgh tlons, etc CaU (203) 662-7463
food prIce" hlih rent prIces end Beth Mitchell
low wages ~U of the money belni Communication" secretary
used to subsidize a war whtch la ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLEI

~

realIty ransom) since May 1969 In th~
Nazl-llke solItary confinement of the rulIng
class's concentration camps. Three of the
women are pregnant. Two wIll give hlrth
before the end of 1969.

Bright lIghts shIne In their solItary cells
all day and all night. Their mall and reading
lIstS are censored, as are their visitors.
They are denied proper food, exercise and
medical care. They are denied their con-
stItutIonal right to choice of lawyers.

In a final attempt to destroy the wIll of
these revolutionary women, the rulIng class Is
degrading one of the most heautlful
experience" of women- chIldbirth. Besides
denying them the most elementary human
right to pre-natal and maternity care by
qualIfied, sympathetic doctors, they are
forcIng these heroic women to give birth
In the presence of brutal, dehumanized prison
guards. (It Is had enough under normal
hospital circumstances In thls country where
all the doctor wants Is to "knock tbe woman
out'. with anesthesIa and collect hls fee.)
FInally, these- same oppressors, fearful of
the revolutionary spirit born In these black
Infants, are goIng to rlp them from their
mothers' arms- mother. whom the rulIng
class deems "unfit."

U.S. Rival. Planner. of Au..hwltz
The Black Panther Party and N.Y.

Women's Liberation said In a recent leaflet
"We reject the State's defInition of a 'fit'
mother, famIly unit and 'suItable' home. The
State, by Its torturous treatment of our
Panther sister" ha. proven Itself to be an
'unfit' guardian for these children. The SteW
Is making sure that these children wIll be born
Into a hostile, brutal and racist environment.
The State Is makIng sure that the Black
Panther Party wIll not produce another
generation of Panthers."

Panther. and all black polItical prisoner"
are fightlngagalnst U.5.lmperlallsmforthelr
self-determlnatlon; they are not only polItical
prisoner", but also prisoner" of war. Yet the
U.S. government torture. them In way. that
rival the torture. of AushwltZfor their calcu-
lated barbarity.

Pri.oner. of War v.. War Criminal.

WhIle tearIng new-born bahles from the
arms of their mothers-women whose real
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The Black Panther Party or Connecticut
N, y , Women'. Liberation (749-5971 or
n7-2617)


